
MPu AND MRS. BOWSER Nebraska Savings Bank

lj and O St., Lincoln.

Capital $100,000.

de railrode should dun "come along I
reckon yo' wouldn't stop him."

"If de president of dU line should dun
cum along." replied the g&leman, u he
drew himself up, "I should say:

" Train hain't in yit.
" 'But I'm de president,
" "Show yo'r ticket.'
" 'But I doau't he to.'
"'Den jo' uiiist be identified by rnm-body- !'

" 'Why. Billy, doan't yo' know me! Pre
de man who gin yo' dis yere job at fo'ty
dollars a month, an who am gwine to
make yo' conductor next fall"

" 'Oh, yes! I dun recognize yo' now, Mara
Peters! Pass on, sah pass on, but doau'
let dis happen agin!'

"Dat's what I'd say, ole man," continued
the gateman, as be waved his arm to the
ancient relic, "an now yo' kin see what a
clus call yo' hev had in buckin up agin
me! I 'senses yo' dis time kase yo' Is ole
an pore, but doan' provocate any furder
distinguished dissatisfactions onlesa yo'
want heaps o' t rubble!"

People's Party Convention of Lancaster

County.
Notice It hereby trivets to iheelertor of the

People's Party or Laacaeier County. Nebnw-k- a.

ttaat there will h count t cooveBtioa of
Mi 4 party held tn Lincoln on Vneaj, June 4,
lmti, at lu o'clock a. n-- . for the purpoce of
electlnr thltryone deieat to arena each of
the Mate cocveouont of Me People's party of
Nebraska, to be held at tbe foiiowtnir time
and piare: At Lincoln, Kb, Tburnlay
Juneau, lse, te elect teir tnihe National
convention : and at Kearney, Nvbraoka, Aa-aii- al

S lr, t aeuiinalo candidate fur :tat
officer.

THl APPORTIOHUKItT.
The bads of representation wtl! he one vote,

for every 15 or fraction rait for B ia Baker
for Clerk of tbe DiMrt?t court. Wards and
preciacu will be u iollowt:
First Ward t Middle Cr'k Pre. S
Second " 11 Mill Cr k S
Third 1 Ketnafca "

ourta SO North Bluff " 5
Kifta W Oak " I
Sixth " 15 Olire Branch " J
Seventh M it Hanaa:a - 5
Bud a Precinct t Hock Creek ' 5
Centrville" 7 Saltlllo " 7
Denton " 4 South PaM " 8
Eik S Stevens Creek " 4
Grant " 7 Stockton 4
Garfield " 4 Waverlr 6
Hivhland " t Wett Oak " 0
Lancaster? 9 Yankee Hill " S
Little Halt" Wtit Liccoin " 4

Total ...3E
It is recommended that tbe delegates pre

ent from the several wards and precinctBcastthe full vote of the delegation and that no
proxies be allowed .

BINDERS
137,6651891 SALES
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MOWERS
TWINE

MACHINES

sT AN POUNDS of TWINE

VM. DEERING & CO,

Chicago, U. S. A

WAREHOUSE
ELEVATOR CAPACITY '

600,000 bushels.

MONEY ADVANCED ON CONSCNMENTS
... ., . ... i .
aii rffrain weiirnea.. r. . lnsoecieu. ' . 1.

ami.
Bior- -

ratea cstauiwnea oj state oiucsra.

Write for ratesand full Tjarticnlan
consign shipments care of

WOODMAN & RITCHIE CO.,
m3 OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

GEO. S. BROWN,
gr. Baleamao.

OWN STOCK.

Companv,

peared lorac at the roots and ready to
"khed." He Locked around the room to
see whether it was his back parlor or the
man's next door. Every object had a
familiar look, but about Mr. Bowser
what was the matter with her He crept
off to bed on tiptoe, wondering if brain
fever always started in this fashion, and
presently the Bowser mansion was shroud-
ed in darkness and the gravelike silence
was interrupted only when Nfr. Bowser re-

peated his whispered exclamation:
"By George! but I can't believe it can't

possibly believe it!"

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

Progress of the Liveliest Paper in the
Great West.

The Amesde Honorable. In our last
issue we stated that Tom Jordon, proprie-
tor of the Bald Eagle saloon, had to leave
Montana for gouging one Bill White's
right eye out in a sirioon row. Mr. Jordon
called at the office next day and brought
abundance of proof that we were mistak-
en. It was not with Bill White, but with
Sim Davis, that he had a row, and it was
not Davis' right eye, but his left, which
was left sparkling in the sawdust after
the fight was over.

It has always been the policy of The
Kicker to state facts and facts only.
Being satisfied that we did Mr. Jordon an
injustice in our statement, we hereby
make the amende honorable, as the New
York dailies call it. Mr. Jordon not only
lubscribed to The KiciiER, paying a year
in advance, but his attractive advertise-
ment will be found under the head of
"Saloons" on another page.

IT DIDN'T TAKE. When Professor Went-wort- h

Foster came to us as the owner of
the only hall in town and wanted to en-

gage it to deliver his world renowned lec-

ture on "The Past and Future of Egypt,"
we frankly told him that our people would
be disappointed. When he ajproached ua
as editor of ThrKickkb we told him tho
same thing. When he came to us a3
mayor for his license we reiterated our
former observations, but he was self willed
and obstinate. He got out his pitper and
went ahead. The boys crowded the hall
nt a quarter a head, anticipating an exhi-
bition of mummies and a boxing match as
a wind up. Some even figured, just as we
had informed him they would, that he
would pass around a bottle of budge 0,000
or 7,000 years olu somet hing dug out from
under one of the pyramids.

We do not know where the professor is
located at this date. After the boys got
through tossing him in a blanket he dis-

appeared in the direction of Poko moun-

tain, and perhaps he is still moving. We
would say to all others of his ilk, however,
flint this is a plain town, full of plain peo-

ple. We like to hear of almost anything
connected with the United States, from the
discovery by Columbus to the investiga-
tion by the pension department, but wo
don't go a cent on anything over 500 years
old happening in a foreign country. We
haven't got any pyramids around here and
don't want any, and we run to the niulo
instead of the camel.

A BLUFF. Monday morning, while his
honor the mayor (who is ourself) was trans-
acting official business in his room at the
city hall, a Clinch Valley cowboy named
Joe Scott sent in word that he was on the
public square prepared to take and hold
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Allen Root &
Live Stock Commission Merchants,
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THERE ARE OCCASIONS WHEN THE

WORM WILL TURN.

Mrs. Bmer Conclude That It I T Uae

for Her to Auert Her Authority mil
She Does It with Good Effect Bowser
Dumfoonded.

. Copyright. 1822, bx Charles B. Lewis.
There were three or four things on Mr.

Bowser's mind as he came home to dinner
the other evening. Some one had stolon

f
his umbrella, and some one most be blamed
for it. He had snapped a button off his
vest, and of coarse that was Mrs. Bowser's
fault His shirt bunched np around the
neck, and some one most be held responsi-
ble. In jumping off the car he broke a
suspender, but would that suspender have
Riven way in that manner if Mrs. Bowser
hud been attending to herdomestic duties?

Mr. Bowser began on the dinner itself,
intending to gradually lead up to the other
things. The beef was overdone, the pota-
toes not properly masbud, and he found
fault with the butter and oocoa and every-
thing else. He expected to hear Mrs. Bow-
ser make excuses and try to soothe him,
but she bad nothing to say. Even when he
declared that he would go out and dis-

charge the cook if she didn't, she simply
looked at him in a queer sort of vray in-

stead of answering:
"Mr. Bowser, please be a little patient

I know she is a poor stick of a girl, but I
hope to change her for a better one soon.
I am ashamed that yon must sit down to
such a dinner in your own boune, and I
promise it shall not happen again."'

IK-,- ' lf,

SHE TTEXT ON IN A CALM, COLD WAT.

Mr. Bowser confessed to himself that it
was surprising, but he hadn't the remotest
idea that the worm was about to turn.
For three long years he had held MVs.

Bowser under his thumb, and he had couio
to loek upon her as the most docile of
wives. He left the tjible wondering if she
hadn't a sick headache or hadn't received
a letter with bad news, but after a few
minutes, as she made no excuses, he in-

quired:
"Mrs. Bowser, do you know whether

this shirt belongs to me or to a man eleven
feet fiigh who wen m a No. 17 collar?"

"No, sir!" she promptly replied, as she
looked him full in tHie eyes.

"You you don'tl"
"No, sir! I put your shirts in a drawer,

just as they come from the laundry, and
you change whenever you want to. What's
the matter with the one you have on?"

"Matter! Matter! Why the infernal
thing has all climbed up around my necl!"

"Well, go and change it; you've got half
a doz'enjh the drawer."

Mr. Bowser had grown pale, as he stood
up to say:

"I hadn't got a rod from the house this
morning when a button flew oft my vest!
I suppose I've got half a dozen vests tn a
drawer somewhere, haven't I!"

"Bo you imagine that I married yon to
watch your rest buttons!" demanded Mr3.
Bowser.

"W-wha- t! What's rtnit!" he asked,
growing paler still, and his eyee hanging
out in surprise.. "Mrs. Bowser, no wife
should eveytalk back to hor husband!"

"And no husband should make a crank
and a nuisance of himself!" sue retorted.

"Crankl Nuisance!" he repeated, as if
he mistrusted his hearing, and his knees
growing so weak that he hud it o sit down.
For half a minute the rpom seemed to
whirP around with him. Then he pulled
himself together and said:

"Mrs. Bowser, I do not want the gossip
of a divorce suit, but it seems to me
that"

"If you are dissatisfied, you can file a bill
tomorrow" she interrupted, with an inde-

pendent toss of lier head.
He sat and looked at her with open

month. He rubbed his aye and looked
again, and he wondered to himself if it
was all a dream. His voice sounded strange
to his own eans, as ha finally siiid:

"Mr. Bowser, it has always pained me
to be obliged to speak of the way this
house is run. but I have felt it to be my
duty as a husband to do"

"This bouse has been run well enough
to suit me!" she interrupted iu icy tones.
"If it hadn't been, I should have got out
of 'it long ago! Dan't you like my man-

agement, Mr. Bowser?"
His face was as white as flour, and his

hair was trying to stand up, and he could
only stare at her.

"There are several little tilings I want to
speak to you about," she continued, as she
rocked to and fro. "You have no business
poking your nose into the kitchen, for in-

stance. When Ican'toversee thu help down
there I'll give you due notice and let you
try your hand. And I don't want this
kisking and fault finding about the meals.
We buy enough and it is cooked well
enough for any family in onr circum-
stances. If you don't agree with me, Mien

you'd better go to some high toned hotel!"
Was that Mrs. Bowser sitting before

him the wife who had sometimes dared
to assert her opinion, hut had always
"knuckled"' whea he reminded her tLat
man was the superior

"And another thing" she wout on in a
cold, ealm way which froze his. blood "I
want a certain sum set aside fit me each
week as salary. As the case ui w stands I

have to beg for every dollar I g t. While

you have plenty of pin money, I lave none.
Your cigars alone cost you tin ?e dollars
per week. I want five dollars e ery Satur-

day afternoon, and it will be no: e of your
business how I spend it."

Mr. Bowser came back to ootiJcioasnoss.
He realized, that the case called r heroic
treatment and he stood up to sn

"Mis. Bowser, do you know aat there
n re private insane asylums in ft jis state?
Do you know that when a wil exhibits
such proofs of mental deratigenf 'nt as you
have this evening that hor Jiusblnd is mor-
ally and legally justified in" 1

"I know all about 'em, sir! I iliuM have
you sent to oneof theni before niiwi tomor-
row! Sit down, Mr. Bowser! N '. about
your shirts, collars, cuffs and s. h- You
buy em to please yourself. IT t 3y don't
suit after you get tliern home cn't at-

tempt to hold me responsible, he next
time I go up stairs and find a si It under
the bed, a couple of collars on a lair and
ocks and cuffs kicking aroun fi on the

floor they 'will remain right ti e until
you pick them up. I've got som ihiug to
So besides follow you around and pick up
after your"

'.'Mrs. Bowser, tomorrow m oing I
leave" ,

"Sit down, Mr. Bowser! 1 morrow
mornlngtyou will be rjght here, I some
as now, except that you will starl lt ou,a
different policy. You are not looking well
this evening, and I would.suggest lfhat you
go to bed arly. I've had a heailtche all
the afternoon, and. I'm going to rap ire and
don't want to be disturbed. Goot'I night,
Mr. Bowser!" i I

She rose up and sailed away an disap- -

peared on the stairs. Mr. Bowser ii ached
his right leg to see whether he hai tnrned
to stone or not. There was no feeli ig. He
reached up and pulled his hair. It ap- -

The Oldest Savings Eank of Lincoln.
LAROBST trilllB Or UPOSITOSS- -

Pays .Interest on the Most Liberal
Terms.

Receives depoiti of nne dnl ar and on-
wards and has a thildrens Dimedepartme x

Person hvm in e- - mm unit let without
Savins; Hanks are invited to write for Infor-
mation. Call or send a postal tor a neat vest
pocket book. Ilif

JX flew Dadge.
The afcompanyin dsslrn

speaks for Iasetf. People's Partyfor out i ountry and Fiap:
America. Every reformerShould have one. Price, solid
iroid 1.5o. Gold plrte 75 cents.

Send order to
flail. Itinmvi.i rknM

Otugned and A rents wanted. Wyoming.
Pst, b) Gn, B'gneu. Ay. SSlt Mention this paper.

NOTICE TO

(2S ORGANIZED LABOR
When F'irchaslnfr a pair of

shoes See that loer have
acY m iir tbl label on them. Ask tor

it and demand It of your
dra.cr.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
EM BLEU PIN

NS

KEt'lUl BADGE

Complete, 65c.

Lodgs Ssali.
eaioa. 0 esirrs bach.

r,VNfcSR .;SW AND irrieiEX? XiXAQESiEXT.)
The above is a true representation of our new

Alliance Emblem Pin. which represents Plow
asl is applicable to every state in the 1'iiHin.
hor revalia we I1inili.li a neatly printed rll.lwn
and frltiKe. which can beallochcd to Hie Kiulilcm
l"in during lodge services, showing each otticer in
the reciilar order, with name ami number nl the
Alliance. Altar kxlge services the fin innv i c
detached aud woru a an every day Emblem 1'lu.

THE liKADl.EY MKtl. t'"..
Fort Worth. Teu.

200,000 ARE SINGING
mom rrti

The demand for the little book was so very
heavy that the publishers have now templet
eda beautiful

MUSIC EDITION
Revised and enlars-ed- , In superior style, and
furnished In both paper and board cover.
This is far the largest songster in the market
for the pries, and the carefully prepared in-

dex enables both word and music editions to
be used r. The Music Bdltlon resem-
ble In appearance aud size Gospel Hymns.
More of these books are tn use than any other
Labor Soniister published; Tbe demand i

simply With larirly Increased
facilities for publishing, all orders can be
filled the same day received, whether by the
dfezen or thousand. Price, single copy, pa--

board, &'i0. post paid. Per dozen,Jeranc; fa. 50 p st paid. Word edition, 80

papes luo. ALHANCk Pm Co.,
tf Lincoln. Neb.

Homes and Irrigated Farms, Gardens
and Orchards in the Celebrated Bear
Rivet Valley on the Main Linas ot the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinne and gden, Utah.

Splendid location for business and In-

dustries f nil kinds in the well ktown
city of Corinne, situated in the middle
of the valley en the Central Pacific R.R.
The lands of the Bear River valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction ot the mammoth system of
irrigation from the Wear inkn ana nvcr,
just cmpleted by the Bear River Canal
Co., at a cost of $3,00?,000. The com-

pany centres 100,600 acres of these line
lands and owns many lots and business
locations in the city of Corinne, and is
now prepared to sell on easy terms to
settlers ami colonies. The climate, soil,
aud irrigating facilities are pronounced
nnisiiroa.Mfwd fcv com Detent i lid ires whe
declare the valley to be the Paradise of
the Farmer, Fruit Grower and Stock
Raiser. Nice social surroundings, good
schools and churches at Corinne City,
and Home Maikets exist for every kind
of farm and (tardea produce in the
neighboring cities of Ogden and Salt
Lake, and in the great mining camps.
Lauds will be shown from the local of-

fice of the Company at Corinne. I5tf

M ONEY
ONOPOLY.

HON. H. L LOUCKS,
Nat. vlcp-prfld- F A. I. TJ. write, "The
Money Monopoly Is one of the very b st work
on the tut.Ject 1 have read. Allaur worker
should push for it ie a vote winner.
Send us tuicoeie."

Hon. The. Gaines at the head of tiie Tex-
as Laoor Bureau erders tno copies and says,
"M. M. is a grand

Head the following unsolicited testimonial
from the state organizer of tbe New York
Fanner' Alliance.

Honeoyb Falls N. Y
Your box of 19 "Money Monopolies" Just

received. We have concluded to place
rjvhitaer are we Drifting as a Nation" and

"The Money Monopoly" in the hands of all
organizers, eto--, for sale throughout the
state, believing that by this combination tbe
ai ost tales tn av be atrecteo ana greatest good
accomplished.

1 think we wt;i oe anie to sen many toous-ai-d

conies of "The Money Monopoly" during
the coming spring and summer. Yours,

Jan.'.'.. je.u I. t.. jjeas.
Another proailnent Alliance man says;or an the works 1 have ever read on the

subject, and I hare read a good many "Money
MOiKipoJV 1 oy Tr ine uept. oeua .us iuu
copies. Tours for the rnrht.

W. . LKHMIINU,
Pec-Tres- Farmers League of Maine.

Col. Jesse Harper says. "The Money Mono
poly Is for utility, the t eet book now In print

a cyclopedia almost priceless.
I'ricc, piepam zocts. ror saie at mis omce.

kivsVaYA Scientific American

Agency for

HQCAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

Fir rnfnrmatlon ard free Handbook write to
MUNN' A CO.. afl Broadway. New York.

Oldest, tmseaa for seenring patents In America,
fivery patent taken out by ns ks brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In the

Scientific-- , jmmcau
largest nrcnlat Vn of any scientific pnper In t..e
world. SplBiiiadly llluntrated. ho intelligent
man should be without - Weekly, 3.0
reart U..MI six months. Address MtlN.V It 'JO..
PCBUsiiEKS. 3111 Broadway. New York.

PATENT
OR NO FEE

A 4H pa(ie book free. Address
W. T. FITZGERALD. Atfy-at-La-

Cor. Sthand F Sis. Washington. D.C

PENSION
TIIR DISABILITY KILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled

nnr,.n.i.nt Yoiinr nA r,nipnts now denend
ent whse sou dlc-- from effect of army
service are included. Jt you wisn j ourcmiu
speedll" and aud encccsfnllv prosecuted,

r..afe, JAMES TANNER
of Pensions. 47-- lr Walilneton. I. C.

CHEW and SMOKE untaxed

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO
VOR !.uV rillCl'-- WR1TK TO

MKBIW KTHKK CO.. t'lurhat llle. Testa.

Mfk f trsi Mi mm m Sam w ki laaw tliim

ABCDEFGHI JKLMNOPQRS TUVWXY

Z&$1345.67890. , t "!?- -

Petrified Prices.
We were sitting on the tavern veranda

after supper for a smoke, when an old
darky with a crooked leg came along aud
took off his hat and said:

"GemTen, I should like to az yo' a few
qneshuns, please."

Being told to go ahead, be came up the
steps, bowed and scraped, and observed:

"I lost my ole woman doorin de wall, an
she was buried on de gravel ridge ober
yere 'bout two miles. 1 dun went an dug
up de body lat week to put it in a new
place, an it was all paralyzed to stun."

"You mean petrified."
"Dat's it, sah. Took fo' men to git it

out of de grave. Jest dun turned into rock
an looked as nateral as life. Seemed like
I was duo talkin to de ole lady agin."

"Yes.,T
"She was lyin dnr on de grass when a

feller driv up in a wagin an ofiered me five
dollars fur de body. Do yo' reckon it was
right to sell it ?"

"Well, that's according to your own feel-

ings."
"Jest so. She was dun dead."
"Yes."
"An all turned to stun."
"Yes."
"An so I reckoned it wouldn't hurt nuf-fi-

I got do money an de man driv off.
An now Uncle Jason tells me dat I got
cheated. He says a paralyzed body am
wuth thirty dollars. Kin yo' tell me if
dat's so?"

"You ought to have got at least twenty-fiv- e

dollars."
"Hit! Den I was cheated?"
"It looks that way."
"Jest beat right outer twenty dollars!

Hul Wall, dey doan play dat trick on me

agin. I'ze got de market price now, an I
knows what flgger to ask."

"But the body is already gone." .
"Yes, dat body, but I dun buried two

odder wives an three chillen on dat same
gravel ridge, an when I git 'em dug out
dey is gwine to fetch market quotashuus
or I'll tumbled 'em right back in agia!"

M. Quad.

The Height of Impertinence.
Penelope Why did you refuse him?
Pcrdita He had the aulacity to buy the

ring before he knew whether I would ac-

cept hi m or not. Life.

It i Broad ICaoush.
It can no longer bo said that the

pkitform is a farmers' platform. The
men from the far-m- from the shops,
from the mines, and the marts of
trade met together and participirted in
its formation. It is a platform framed
by the industrial classes of all occu-

pations and from all sections of the
oountry. They all regarded it as
broad enough to servo their interests.
It does not of course, cover every
necessary reform. It is not intended
to do so. The representatives assem-
bled in that conference recognized the
most urgent necessities of the people
and pointed oiffc remedies for eome of
the evils under which we are suffer-
ing. It further recognized the fact
that a party of the peoplo, in touch
and sympathy with the masses, aod
representing their interests. will
rsmoty other ills than those indicated
in the platform when it is in a posi-
tion to do so. As a matter of fact the
proper time to make demands on a
parfy is when it is in a position to

grant them; and it is good policy to
limit a piutform to a few fundamental
priaciples.eaTopwka Advocate.

To Destroy Corporation.
One of the greatest and iuot exact-

ing requirements in dealing with the
financial problom is to destroy corpor-
ation control of tho money of tho
country. The general governmeat
should take and exeruise absokite con-

trol of the money, and give the peo-

ple money that is a legal lender for
all debts and taxes of ail kinds, so
that it camnot be depreciated and will
pass m every state of the union. The
constitution demands and exacts this,
and it should not be relaxed to impair
the value of the dollar oj-

- to suit the
whim or caprice of anybody or to ad-

vance the interest of any class. A

bill has been recently introduced in
tho senate to repeal the tax on state
banks, in order to meet the demand
or tho people for more money. That
does not meet the damand. It is in-

tended as a side track to switch off
the train of reform headed toward
success. State banks would advance
and encourage tho very evil about
which there is most complaint
that corporations control the cur-

rency, and, by that power of
control, are enabled to price every
eommodLty. That is tho worst feature
of national banks. It is the one which
has oaueed the most of the warfare
made on them. State banks are more
obnoxious than national banks, for the
reason that e'aoti state will regulate
them, ami there is too much danger in
entrusting this great pewer to so many
different governments. While con.
fined to one power, anybody can watch
that and keep po,sted, but to watch
forty-fou- r would be too much trouble
and be fraught with forty -- fou times
more danger than to entrust it where
it belongs the general government.
No compromises on the financial

are desired or acceptable. Tho
general government has the power. It
ought to exercit-- e it. It is it highest
prerogative and should not be dele-

gated, directly or indirectly, to any
other power. Southern Alliance
Farmer.

Topeka Advocate: The farmers
own 'i0 per cent of our nalkmal
wealth and pay 80 per cant, of the
taxes. Two-third- s of our aggregate
wealth is not assesed for taxation and
is practically an incumbrance on the
taxi'ibrti property of the country. Its
value consists in its legal power to
absorb the wealth of the country in
tire sliape of interest, dividends, and-s-

forth. Tho property that pays
tuxes and supports the gavennment,
must also pay tribute to the wealth
that escapes taxation altogether. This
is the logical se ,ueni e o.' false condi-

tions established by law for which tho
old parties are responsible.

The primary elections of tbe several pre- -
oincia ana waraa.wiu ot neia on weaneoiay,June sej, 1W--; tbe hour and place of hnMtng
the same to be flx- d upon by the oo cm lute-
in rn from each ward and precinct.It it recommn.dcd that the llr-- business of
the county convention, after permanentbe the selection of a county cen-
tral committee.

liy order of the County Central committee
of the People's Party ef Lancaster County,
Nebraska. Wm. Fostih,

Tii-Hi- Joki. Sec'y. Chairman.

Independent People'a Party Congres-
sional Convention of the Fifth

District.
The electors of the independent people's

party of the tilth congressional district of
Neb , are requested t. elect acri send de cuaitB
from their several counties t meet In con
ventiou at Hold red Nub., on Friday, May
tllhatSp m.. for the purpose of pmrmir in
nomination one candidate for coiiari' for
Mils district, lso to elect four delegates tn
represent this district in thu Independent peo-
ple's party national convention tn be held in
Uiufth., Nebraska. July 4th, IM'i, and to
transact such other business aa may proper y
eome before the convention. Tbe basis of
representation will be oue deltvate for every
one hundred votea cast for Fion. John H.
Powers for irovernor in UdU, or major tro
tlon thereof.

The several counties sre entitled to the
rep.esentaiion:

Adams 5 Harlan in
thsse.... 4 Hayes 3
t'.ay 1 Hitehcock 7

Dundy 4 Kearney .9
Franklin 8 Nu.kolis W
Frontier 10 Perkins.. 5
Furnas '....11 Phelps 1H

Gosper 7 Meo Willow tt

Hall 12 Webster l
Total 170.

The committee recommends that the various
counties hold their counry convent lous on the
Saturday previous to tne cor gressioaai con-
vention and that no proxies be allowed, bat
that the delegates present be per ml' ltd to
cast the full vote of the county.

KRAKcisFAii.Lirs, Ch'm.'
H. B.McGaW. Seo'y.

People's Independent Convention.
The indepen'entsof the third conteBionl

district of Nebraska, will meet lu delegate
convention at tne Upera House in ."scrlola.
yaaisor county neti,, on inesanv, juae zi.

at 3 o'clock p. m , for temporary orpsut-.Btio- n

and at ;:SM o clock p. m. lor permanent
orfia ilzHtion, for the purpose of electing--
conitrrgrional dlttrirt committee, and the se-

lecting: of four de etrattS and four alternates
so represent th.s congressional district at the
national convention to be held at Omaha,
Nab., Jul) 4 IHiiK, and to put In Domination a
candidate for the third sfionul district
of Neb., and the disposal of such other busi-
ness as may octne before the convention.

I be basis uf representation is one delea-at-

at large lor aeb county and far each inOyotel
r major fraction thereef c8t far B. A. Hart-

ley, candidate tor regent iu und Is as
follows:

Antelope 5. Boone 4. RurtS, Cedar 4, Colfax 4.
Ounilnir a, Dakota 3, Dixon 4. Dodire 6, b nox 5,
Madison H. Merrick 4, Nance 4, Pierce 3, Platte
7, ctantoR 3, Thurston 2, Wayne . It Is recom-
mended br tbe crm.nltte that the county
conventions be held Saturday June 18. No
proxies will be allowed Delegate present
will be allowed to cast tbe full vote of their
respective counties.

J. D. Hatfiild Ch'm.
O. A. WiLLijtiis Sei'y.
Hated Nelitrh, Neb., March 81 12. Head-

quarters and reduced rate at wis Pact Be
Motel.

Articles of Incorporation.
Know all men by these presents that we,

lohn M. Thompson, Chsrie H Plrtle. H.
Kdwin Thornton, John F. Mcfferd and 0.
Hull, do associate ourselve together for the
purpose of forming and tecoimrifr a corpora-
tion in the Stale of Nebraska, for the tiansac-tlo-

of the business r described,
and adopt for their rovcrnuien the following
Artle.es of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.
The name of this corporation shall he tbe

"Alliance Publishing Company," and its ofiice
and principal plaoe of bustne (hall be Lin-

coln, Lancaster County, Nebraska.
ahiici.K II.

The nature of the bualueea to be transacted
by fai.1 Ct inparr shall be to edit and publish
a newppaper. and to publish buy and sell re-

form and other literature, and do a (rentral
printing and publishing tusisesa.

ARTICLE III.
Sfc 1. The capital strck of Md comora- -

tion EhRll be twenty thousand dollars, d.viapd
into shares of twenty dollars eacn. and no
stack holder shall own more than three hun-
dred shares of stock at one and tbe same
time, and all transfers of stock ir.ut appear
upon the books of the Company bofone s

are entitled to vote.
rJuc. i. Each stockholder shall have one

vote for each shareof sto.k owned iy him.
article IV.

Sic. 1. Sa'd corporation mar commence
busimss when two-thir- of its caphal stck
is subscribed ant tin ee articles ef incorpora-
tion Hied in tbe ofiice of the county elerk cf
Lan aster county, Nebraska and shall con-
tinue until the Urei day of January, Wii, un-
less taid articles ot incorporation are extend
ed or dissolved byconsoni of a majority of all
tne sxock noiaers.

Hko. 2. ntty per cent of tbe stock shall be
puid at the time of subscription and no
r.sseisment shall be made without thirty (Uiii

cays notice, nor more than ten (l(W per cent of
unpaid stock at any one time on cavh share
ot suck, and at least sixty tldaj'8 shall ia- -

tt rvene between any two assess, meiita.
Ar.TtCLK V.

Sic. 1. The aflair of said corporation thall
be managed and controlR-- by a bt ard of five
dl recto ib who tbail be elected at tbe first
meeting of the stock holder, aud annually
thereaiter, ai fi shall hold their ollice until
their successors are e'ected, Said directors
shall be stockholder of t aid corporation.esc i. saia ooara simu eitet ircm their
number a President, t. Secre
tary and Treasurer; and shall appoint or pro-
vide for the appointment of such agents or
employees, as they may see fit, precrining
inetr uunea ana sxing tneir compensationand requiring such nond for the taithiul per-
formance of their duties ag they may deem
advisable and in accordance with the

of said corporation.
She. 3. the buard shall have power to All

all vacancies occurlng in their number. A
majority ot said board ahall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of btuines.

ARTICLE VI.
This corporation shall not incur liabilities

for more than ot Its capital stotk
actually subscribed.

article VII,
The flift meeting of the stockholders sball

be on the 13th day of April, IHHi. and the
regular annual meeting shall oe on the first
Wednesday iu February of each year, and
shall be he'd at Lincoln, Nebraska, in wie
principal office of said corporation.

article VIII.
This corporation may make s not in

contltct with these articles of incorporation.
AHT1CLE IV.

The stockholder Bhall not be liab'e tor the
debts of the corporation beyond the unpaid
amount, at any time, of tholr capital stock.

article X.
These articles of incorporation may be

amended at any regular annual meeting by a
majority vote of all the stockholders.

f Job M. Thompsom,
( HAM. H. PlBTLB,
S. Knwi Thoiinton,

I John V. MekfiiRI),
O. HCI.L.

Tho Pioneer Kxponont: The mer-chftnt- s.

farmer, maclianres apd all
other classes aro (uaHy interoeted in
tho prosperity of the country, and
should begin to lay their plan for its
redemption from the errors of tha
past. Let us do the best we can, and
pull together in future.

Nebraska ttavlnii and Enchanjre B'k, Omaha.
Central City liana. Central City, Neb,
per oent of eot, bill ef lading attached.

NEBRASKA

: : : : $300,000.
tf

C. W. MOSHER.
C. E. YATES.

'--
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TYPE WRITER.

b0 VI

By Mail 15c Extra.

Present. Lincoln, Neb.

Waterloo, Iowa.

we put on our fence Bang.

A wonderfully cbeao. nove and useful machine, doing- - tnoCsame qaallty ef work as tk
hlirh priced type writer and with considerable rapidity. Write a fall letter hee t, any
length. Wlifwrlte a fast and a well a a World or Victor. Feed and ink automatically
Well made, oarefulty adjusted and elegantly finished, mount- - d on polih ed hard wood basa
and paakediH Wood box with Ink and full direction. Bach neatly wrap ped and labeled.

Price $1.00 Each;
T. J. Torp Gl Go., 320 8. 11 Street,
Just the thing for a Christmas

Eureka Tubular Gate
Manufactured By

Eureka Gate Co.,

ai tk. i i i i i i

SENT IN WORD TnAT TIE WAS ON THE PUB-

LIC SQUAUE.

the town. In just thirteen seconds after
receiving the message, his honor had
buckled two revolvers about his waistoind
was at the foot of the stairs. His prompt
response to the defi rattled Scott, who put
spurs to his mule aud clattered out of town
without firing a shot. His honor got two
shots at the flying coward, one of which
passed through his hat, but he got away
unhurt, and people who met him seven
miles out ay that he was still on the gal-

lop.
The Clinch Valley chaps might a3 well

quit their bluffing ajid knock under. They
could scare the former mayor out of his
boots with one war whoop, but things have
changed. The present mayor (who is our-

self) doesn't scare, and lie is bound to run
this town on the law and oiiler principle if
it necessitates adding ten more acres to the
graveyard.

Changed His Mind. Our contemporary
is out with a scare head article informing
the public that Captain Bill Henderson
had stopped his subscri ption toTi-- l E KieKER
because'it did not satisfy him as a news-

paper. Oiw contemporary is off his base,
as usual. We heard that the captain had
said he should do so, and we spent half a
day looking him up. He wasn't five min-

utes in deciding to continue on as a pay-

ing subscriber. We don't deny that any
one has a legal right to stop his copy of

Tuk Kicker any time he so elects, but in

every instance we shall look linn up and
demand an explanation.

PASSING THE GATEMAN.

Just Uow He Would Treat the President
of the Koail.

Tlie-r- were gates to prevent passengers
from gaining access to the trains until
they had passed the ticket inspeetoEs, and
at one of them was a colored man who evi-

dently reafUed the full dignity of his posi-

tron. A lot of colored people were goin
down to Montgomery, and pretty soon an
old darky made a move for the gate.

"Stand back, sah stand back!" shouted
the gateman.

"What I stand 'jack fur?"queried the old
man.

"Kane yo'r tram hain't dun ready to go
yit'"

"But I want to git frew."
"Yo' can't do it."
"Boes yo' own dis railrode?"
"No, sali;-ou- t I'ze put at dis yere gate to

be 'sponsible. Nobody kin pass 'till de
train is dun ready."

H" w
"STANL BACK, SAH!"

"Yo's a powerful sigger, hain't yo'?"

' ' 's--v ! :

CONNETICCT RlVKR RAILROAD Co. ROAOMASTKK'S OFFIClf.

J. R. PATcn. Roadmaster. Spkingfeld, Mass., Oct. 30, 1891,

Eureka Gate Company, Waterloo, Iowa.
i sv. wfi like vour satei very much ana

shall eive ycu an order next year when
loursiruiy,

Southwestern Steel Post Co. .
St. Louis, Mo., Not. 14, 1891.

Eureka Gate Co., Waterloo, Iowa.
Gentlemen: Your favor of the 12th inst. duly received. According to the

description of the wire you have used, I would say, that it is just wkat we want.
We have no wire nearer than N. Y., so you had better arrange for your own

wire, unless your gates are so constructed that we can put on the wire without
much trouble and you allow us the difference. Make our order seventy-eigh- t,

including the one sent to Chicago instead of seventy-fiv- e as was ordered. ;

Yours truly. Southwestern Steel Post Co.
By T. J, Pbosser, Pres.

J. W. Hartley, Allliance State Agent has made arrangements to sell

these Gates Direct to Members of the Alliance at Factory Prises.

J. W. HARTLEY, State Agent, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Or Eureka Gate Co.. Waterloo, Iowa.

MERCHANDISE. Ourstoek replete with eTerrtblnftn 1

musical line. Prices to utt the Miaes. H , P, Ccrtis. Co.MUSICALsneered the old man. " 'Sposin de boss of


